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Home Made Goods
Best in the

Specials A very large line of cassimere suits
for men and boys'.
All sizes of Boys' black hose our own
brand, the Granite try them.

OVERCOATSKerseys in all shades and
prices, also in Tan Coverts. Gray and
black clays.
Fancy Back Covert overcoats our own
make, the swellest oi all.
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NOVEAIBER 30, THE LAST

DAY WE GIVE RUBBERS

FREE WITH LADIES SHOES

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

THE LAST OPPORTUNITY.
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Crown and Bridge World
Our Specialty! 2
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James D, Richardson, tho Tennesseeaii, Chosen

By the Party in

of Balcy of Texas and Piatt
About Law To Centralize Police Power in
tiic State .v Race Riot in a

Row

Democratic Leadership.
llr Aaaoclnletl Pre.. lu lltr Journal.

New Yobk, Nov. 22. A Bpocial to tho
HoraM, from says:

Tho solection of
James D. of Tennessee, as
leader of tho minority in the ne.xt house
of seems assured. A

canvass presents tho situation thus;
Richardson 02 j Uankheari 231)eartuoiul

Total vote pledged 1!K.

Total voto unpledged 2(5.

Should tlio straight Democrats caucus
by themselves 81 votes will bo siilllclent
to nominate, but should tho lwimllfts.

and fusionlsts enter tlio candidate state Tlio
caucus it will require 87
ate.

votes to iioinin- -

A State
Mr Aancln(ril I'rr tn (lie Journal.

New Yoiik, Nov. 22. Governor Row-ove- lt

and Senator Piatt had a conference
today on tho prosod
bill. Should the proposed bill becomu
n law, it would take from tho municipal
authorities and givo tho statu govern
incut tho full control of thoKllro forcoH

oftNew York City, Rochester, Troy,
Allianand Syracuse.

Moliler Is Out.
Ily Aoclnteil I'm. In thr Jiitiriiul.

minnku-omm-
, Nov. A. L. Mohler,

president of the O. It. v N. Company,
loM a friend hero that ho had scvoicd
Ids connection with that company.

Pohthsii, Nov. 22. Col. Crooki,
private secretary of President Mohler,
of tho O. R. & N. absolutely dcnlo
that Moliler has Fevered his connection
with the coiupuny.

That itace Klot.
Nov. 22. At tho war

it is stated that informa-

tion is received from tho department of

Texas, to tho effect that tho troublo ut
Kurt Ringgold is nothing more than n
drunken row and it is Ixilloved It has
lii-e-

OHIO OFFICIAL JVOTE.

Jones Drew His Strength Kqually From
Both Panics.

Coi.umiii'h, Nov. 21. The onnvnM of

tho olllclal voto in Ohio has lieon com-plutc-

It shows that Judge Nash's
plurality is 4D.012. The total voto oast

CAN WE TRY US

WE HAVE 200 KINDS OF
CANDY.

YOU CANNOT FIND WHAT

YOU WANT SAY SO, AND

WE WILL MAKE IT.

ELLIS

154 Stnto St,
Phono 2784.
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Drunken

Washington,
Representative

Richardson,

representatives,

32;Sulzorl8.

freosilorites

Constabulary.

statocouotiibulary

WmuiNirroN,
department,

PLEASE?

&ZINN

Si

market,

exaggerated.

gs are goi ng

Past and our stock is still well
up on all the different patterns
in the several principal kinds:

SMYRNIA and
PUR.

All bright, warm, cheerful

colors.
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DIIOlATlLlDER
Brilliant

Congress,

Deposition Conferring

Constabulary

ThatBloody TcxasOnly

MOQUET.
AXMItfSTBR,

IN.

was 008,105, divided as follows among
tho six candidates for governor:
George K. Nash, Republican. . . .417,101)
John R. McLean, Democrat.... 303,175
Seth 11. Kills, Union Reform. . . . 7,7711
George M. Hammel, Prohibition. 5,823
Robert llandlow, Socialist Labor. 2,43',l
Sntnuul M. Jones, Nonpartisan. .100,721

Tho plurality of John A. Caldwell,
Republican, lieutenant governor,
over A. W. Patrick, Democrat, who was
supported by the nutl-saloo- n league, is
12.720.

An analysis of tho figures shows that
about 40,000 voters who voted Jones
(or gou-rno-r failed to voto for any other

for oflleos.
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BARR'S STOKb,

HOG

ALL RIGHT.

llKiiiiv, Nov. 22. An olllcial roKrt
rocohed by tlio government
acknowledges exceront work tho
Aineiican trichinae InspectArlcarricd out
In Chicago mul olsowhere and declares
tho unreliability n( in.
pectlou not borne out by tho

'
BOERS

Are Advancing on Capital oi the Natal

Colony

Large Accession's of Cape Colony Burghers Joining the
Forces Well supplicJ With Artillery and Making Head'
way in Directions-Brit- ish on DcfcnsivcvBoers
Cnptutc Four Hundred Blooded Horses.

llr
Uocr

tnrlnlril I'rra. 0 Jnurnnt.
I.onuox, Nov. 22. There has nppar- -

non- - ently Iwn communication with

!)..,.
ConsiMiier

.?l!XiiiVr!!lii.u.cr,?y,.i",M-J.t- ? . lllis Novomlwr 18, says tlio
::: It"

i lioor force Is retiorledtomay lie expected any time,

. SNELL'S MURDERER

Believed Have Been Captured Eritish
Columbia

Anrlntril I'rra JoiitiihI,
1'iiANCiwo, Nov. spxlal from Vancouver O.,

Police Slownrt Iwllleves a man ealling himself (leorgo Orolmiii, nrn-stts- l for
the sought for (liorge TaKColt, murderer Millionaire Bnell

Chieago.

STAGE ROBBER

Captured By Sheriff Taylor the Blue
Mountains,

A.m-lnlri- t I'rr.a
PmciiLimiN, Nov. Iko Ruddock was brought from thu Mountains today

by Deputy Taylor, charged with holding up six who were

FINANCE MINISTER

Caught Working the Bourse and Attempts
Himself,

A.iuclulril Jnuraal.
IIkiiun, Nov. 22, DlmiIscIio 'filling publishes tho following from

tershurg:
Osnr Ims Instructed minister Justice

that Dewltto iprnwinmhly inlnUtor llimnce) lias boon manipulating
iwrsoiial Dewltto Ineffectual attempt suicide. Sev

lluauolors Impllcateil.

Oulrt;c.
Dumux, (nun

river (olograph
TuwNlay Highland

Railroad station (Kmeiwlon a

Hsteourt
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Tho lloers, it mini, are snarming
southward. Ijirgu bodies are rejiorled
all around and parties uppour
to I mi threatening Plutermaritzburg.

Tho Ikiers at Highland Hlatlon are
w ell suiiplliHl with urtlllcr and all evid-
ences show that the lloer fornw are Iki-lu- g

largely increased by actensluns from
the disaffected CaK) llurghers.

Mafeklng.
Tlio war olllee made public lo dis-

patches from (Jeneral Jluller at Cai
Town. Tho llrst hml U-e- u

(mm ((iiuriil Clcarv. daUsI Monday.
Nowunhcr 20, and aiinoiinreil that three
nr vote were wounded the previous unv
at Misil river.

'..''

Tim mkiIuI was from Loimiei iwiieii- -

Powull. datwl at Mafeklng, NovrinU'r
III, wiylng: 'All well vie have
hail a few iipcum(iiI Kirtlwt. Our lo-- is
two oMIt-e- und 17 uiun killed, mid ftmr
olMwirs mid men wounded. The

low is heavy HU iiiimlxirs arc
dMriMsing, but his gun remain uml
hell us, keeini out of Uh range of our

mmll guns. Hum hud no uevis from
the oulsldu slnro Ottolwr 20."

FiomLtd)smiUi.
The illsiKitelitNi from Udysmith

tliurii U uu ample supply of

ammunition theiti Iwie teemiugly iwt

at rt a Aiiut on which lie-r- e Mas murh
diversity of opinion.

Apimruntly the llrlli eoiwnBiMler at
Ijidysinilh believiHideneralJoubeit has
gone south, Isavlrig only a fori sulll-dw- it

to prevent the gurnson froni sally-
ing out, and lhre is a dltjionltlon In
some rjnarlers to think Jouwrt pinwllily
li.ltlatwl the story with th objeet of

Whit to make a ttttiim allaek
or relax prroniitloiHi so as to permit Hie

lJrs to seli ground ll to the ne

of the tow n.
A rejiort from Durban, hovvr, says

there aro rumors tlwl Uw Hows are pre.
imnng to break un ami wltlHlraw
frim the Inveatmeiit f IjulyswUli. lwt
it is said that the invading Uurv ww- -

Winter is Here
And your chickens want some of that
nice Yellow Corn which has just ar-

rived at

SAYAGB &. RJBID.
322. 324 Commercial street,

A complete line of Peedeed always on hand.

JOURNAL.
STRIKERS AARCH

TO PARIS

Nkw Yiiiik, Nov. 22. A dispatch to
the Herald from Purl says: Fifteen
hundred strikers nt Audlncourt started
yesterday to march to Paris. Troops
were sent to guard tlio road.

AGGRESSIVE

Boer

Still the

bourse
made

here;

tinues to receive reltifnrcemonts and
fresh suppho of ntores dally.

Tho Dally Mall publishes tho follow-
ing dispatch from PiotormarlUburg:

". mnlntnlitliiK tHMitlun. A

Kstcourt

rmilvcd

21) en-

emy's

rldo front here."
iboutaday'a

Laclyamith Well Supplied.
DimiuN, Nov. 21. Tho Government

has received advices from Colonel Roys-to-

commandant of tho volunteers nt
under dato ot November 10:

"All tho volutiteers and pollen are
well, and, there, are plentiful supplies
for man and horse. All wasipilet on
Wednesday, and tho same condition ex.
ists this morning. There has liccu no
further bombardment, ana tho effects
hitherto have been trilling. Wo aro
anxious for news rem the south."

Rumor Unconfirmed.
Kntvouiit. Nov. 22. Rumorn of tho

glorious victory achieved by tlonorul
White Wednesday the 1Mb. aro still un
confirmed. I.ittlu eonlldeuco is attached
to them, especially as the rumors added
that White hud threatened to place
many hundreds of prisoners hi eoimplo-iiou- s

places should the shelling of the
town continue.

KoHirtH from thu southward say thu
Ikiers are operating as pillaging parties,
lootlns stores, steallmr rattle and ran
sacking houses. It Is added that ono
farmer becamo so Incensed that ho
stalked a party of KiO lloers, eventually
snooting eigni ot mom.
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aura lo the of 3oO,000.
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ALMOSfCMGHT

Has Him Town Into Very Close

:.

y

Attacked His Rear Guard W(h a Force"

Docs Not Seem ?Um
Big Battle in Six Wiky

Chief Escapes

Aggie on the Coast,
llr AniicUIrd I'rr to Hie

Mawi.a, Nov. 22. Young reports that
Aguinaldo with parly ot 200 soldiers
tiasscd Arluga, on tlio coast between
Ban I'ablan hau Kernando Nov. 17.

general adds Aauimddu prob-
ably intendiHl to ntrlku through
the Uidxpiu mountains towards llayom
bong.

Young with cavalry and a force of
Macabhes Is pursuing tho Filipino lend-

er. In n tight with AgulnnUlo's am
guard at Arlngay ono inacaMio wounded
and the inturgents retreated.

lllc Uattle I'ouclit.

rowftCH

Wasiiinutom, Nov. 22. (lenerul
cables the following- - "Mllo lllo report
Neven coinuleote comnaules Of tho Sixth
and Twontyslxth volunleor under
Dlckinan struck the Itisurgents uortli-cas- t

o( Jitro, Casualties, six woumusl.
Thu enemy left the Held eighteen

Dickinan captured prison-
ers, four Held nieces, and thous

rounds of nmmuultloii.
Klglileontli Infantry drove tho Iniur
gents north on Hauta Hurlmra."

Otis Wotklng Moid.

WAsuimmiN, Nov. 22. A dispatch
fr.w.i oiltf ilmm nnL vet make It lllilH'iir

the elforta In capture Agulimhhi
and a largor isirtlon ot the army w.n iw
ailrr.iH.flll.

That 11 Is Ihe Intontlnn of Young lo
pruvent Aguinaldo reaching Ilayomoong

ovldeut, but this, Is scarcely

probablu now.

HOBflRTS FUNERRL

Saturdav Afternoon Amount of
Life Insurance

llr Aoelnld I'rni lo lb Jnnraal.
Iitui Vnv. . Man metsairus of condolence lo Mr. Holmtt from

.....i..ul.i iw.r.11. nf ilil mid other countries have liecii molveil. Attorney

General Origgs and I'rlvnto Hwrctary aro making preparations Urn

of tho lato vice president fiolurduy nfternooii. Ilobart Ufa ln.ur- -

amount
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Joubert'a Refott.
llr Aulnrd Vrt fa Ike JMsft4

PiiirroniA, Nov. 21, via Mar-que- x.

Momlay'ii report (row aefl
JoulH-rt- ' wlilch wm sm.
initotl to tho Transvaal council of war to-

day, say j
UuAvy gun firing was heard In the

direction of Kstourt Saturday, and con-
tinuous rillo firing Is proceeding south

of A smalt sortlo from
lidysmlth this morning was repulsed.
Tho heavy gun flrwl a num-
ber ot shells Into tho town thin

"A cold

I on the chot"

Ayer's
cucrnj PtcrKU

! "A cure

I in a
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YOUNG
DON'T FORGET

GIRLS,

IS SOON AT HAND.
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Man?

May

MAN
THE

You Lobe You

X
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All Coons Look to Ae.

Little Col-

ored Coonb.

Hoot Alotil to Play
Mak Time.

This is the makinuD season for the holidays, Battcnburg
. . . Y IT 1 .

and Point Lace, 1 etc; nana'
Battcnburg, Rennaisencc Battcnburg, Battcnburg

Embroidery, Knitting and bilks Corticelli brand, bct
on

Linens

Down Cushion Ticks
lilgbgrailetlnHH

Cushions Galore

boJi4eu.hloii,

delicious

Colonel Young Hunted

Quarters,

Department Enthusiastic AboutOtk'
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earth!
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Pumpkin

(piTIINCi

We intend to start you thinking about your holiday
Ancfako keep you thinking of us,
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